Directions to St. John’s College, University of Manitoba
Suggested Walking Routes

Legend:
- St. John’s College Building
- Head northwest on University Crescent toward Dysart Rd
- Head northeast on Dysart Rd
- Walking Route 1
- Cross over onto the other side of University Crescent

Route 1
- Head northwest on University Crescent toward Dysart Rd
- Head northeast on Dysart Rd
- Walking Route 1
- Southbound University at Dysart (Buses from this station: 36, 60, 75, 76, 160, 161, 185)

Route 2
- Westbound Dafoe at U of M (Buses from this station: 36, 60, 75, 76, 160, 161, 185)
- Head northeast on Dysart Rd
- Head northwest on Gillson St
- Turn left, heading southwest
- Turn right and head to Ralph Campbell Rd
- Turn right onto Ralph Campbell Rd and head to Robert B. Schultz Lecture Theatre Entrance
- Walking Route 2

Route 3
- Westbound Dafoe at U of M (Buses from this station: 51, 72, 78, 137, 162, 170)
- Head northwest on Gillson St
- Turn left, heading southwest
- Turn right and head to Ralph Campbell Rd
- Follow the remaining section
- Walking Route 3